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IrnoMTitK

.

nr.K's uxcoi.x nunrcvu.1
Yesterday morning the spacious and

handsotnu First Presbyterian church was
crowded to listen to the eminent Dr.
Alexander , of Now York City , who came
from Omaha , whore lie is in attendance
nt the Presbyterian assembly. The text
of the doctor's sermon was "Steadfast ¬

ness In the Faith , " and was listened to
with the greatest attention by the con ¬

gregation. At the evening service Kov.-
S.

.
. 11. Wellcr , 1) . D. , of Los Angolcs ,

California , who it also attending the gen-
eral

¬

itssombly , occupied the pulpit In this
church and his tulvcnt was one of un-
usual

¬

Interest to the Presbyterians of
Lincoln , from the fact that this eminent
clergyman was some ton years ago pas-
tor

¬

of the church here.1-

1ASK
.

HAM. MATTERS-
.A

.

crisis in the Lincoln Uaso Ball asso-
ciation

¬

stionis imminent ixnd a reorgani-
zation

¬

that will turn the association into
the hands of four or live individual
owners is discussed while a very few ad-
vocate

¬

the soiling of the franchise. At
the present time the association is in-

volved
¬

in debt , principally from the fact
that a largo number of subscribers to
stock do not think any more of their ob-
ligation

¬

in that regard than to sit back
and refuse to pay. Ono apparent fact is
that a good many of the subscribers , be-
cause

-
the Lincoln club docs not take the

earth at ono fell swoop , stand
back nnd abuse ovorythitijr connected
with it nnd while crying aloud
for the team to play ball , refuse them-
selves to play and pay what tholr sub-
scription

¬

calls for. Lincoln has in its
team the best material in the league as
other leagues in the western circuit ad-
mit.

¬

. Lincoln pays in totals a third more
money in salaries of players than any
other club in the western league. Lin-
coln

¬

is yet in the lead of the St. Joe and
Omaha clubs nud has not by any means
the cause for complaint that those places
have , and yet bt. Joe refused to sell its
franchise in tbo league for $12,000 m-
cash. . It is understood that four or five
prominent citizens are willing to take the
club and pudh it for all it is
worth through the seusou , urovidtng
stockholders are willing to surrender
their shares nnd patrom o the games in
future with cash at the turn stile. As
the outlook now is , with the club $3,000
behind , with n prospect of the tiguro
reaching $0,000 by too end of the season ,
it would seem to bo a good deal for the
etockholders , and all that could bo ex-
pected

¬

of the few who are willing to
chance running it. Last year the Lincoln
association came out over $3,000 in debt ,
and In fact the only clubs winning any¬

thing above the expense in the year of
1780 wcro the Denver and St. Joe , both of
whom mtulo their profit on Sunday games-

.It
.

is the general opinion that har-
mony

¬

does not exist in the ranks of the
players and the association divided in
friendship with different players pro and
con , seems entirely unublo to wrestle
with the problem. The ownership in the
hands of throe or four mon would handle
the business on u business basis and putwa stop to such foolishness in a summary

T manner. The question of disposing of-

tlio franchise outright should not bo en-
'tortalnod.

-
. When cities like St. Joe re-

fuse
¬

$13,000 for a greatly inferior club ,

Lincoln ought to stay with the game if-

It even winds up in the eight hole.-
IHTOLICR

.
CIKOLUS.

Among those who languished in the
city bastilo over the Sabbath was the old
beggar who a short time since was locked
up lor drunkenness and paid his line out
of n collection of nicklcs.and dimes
secreted on his person and amounting to
over 100. Saturday night he was found
asleep and drunk on the porch of a-

Twentyseventh street residence und
when brought to the jail had 71.CO on
his person a part of which will go to-day
toward paying his tine.

The Mexican tooth doctor who has
"blocked the street every night for a week
jast during his oratorical displays nnd
tooth pulling seances was arrested
Saturday evening charged with
practicing medicine without a license.
Ills Bystem of work is , with his concert
troupe , to congregate a crowd on the
street and extract teeth without pain. lie
thog incidentally sells the wonderful
medicine. The doctor deposited $00 with
the cotirt nnd will fight the case when it
comes to trial today.-

Thu
.

young man who collected money
On chocks that ho found , uftur n pro-
traded hearing , was bound over by the
police judge for a hearing in the district
court. Ills bonds wcro placed at $500-

.A
.

number of old ollonders wcro occu-
pying

¬

berths In the jail yesterday , await-
ing

¬

trial , and several wore noted making
alow and uncertain progress on the
streets who ought to have kept them com ¬

pany.
THE HEOOAK STUDENT.

Lincoln people have on Wednesday
evening the opportunity of hearing the
New York Thalia opera company in the
"Beggar Student , " ono of the most
charming of comic operas. Lincoln haa
not for tnontlis had a visitation from an
opera company , nnd Funkc's opera house
will undoubtedly bo well patronized on
this , the first visit of this company to-

Lincoln. . The company have forty peo-
ple in chorus work , and the work ol
securing the company was no easy task
on the part of Mr. Mcltoynolds , wno , in
the absence of Mr. Funku in Europe
has the management of the house ir-

charge. . A number of other attraction !

liavo been lately secured , and the closing
of the season at the Funko will be tht
best p.ut of the season.-

AHOUT
.

THE CITY.
The case on trial in which Alonzc

Chapman , tlio traveling man , seeks tc
recover damages (or a broach of contrao
from his house , Messrs. Cioutraan S
lllngham ot Boston , was not completed
Saturday , but court adjourned for ovci
Sunday uoforo the case reached the jury
The completion of the ease and urgu-
ments will bo on call this morn i net.

The articles incorporating the "Colum
bus motor railway wore received am
filed Saturday evening with the scorotarj-
of state. The capital stock of the com
puny is $300,000 , and the incorporaton
are J. U. Alcaghor , U. II. lionry , Horiuai-
Oolrieh , George Lehman , Leander tier
rant and J. H. Korsonbrock.

The liromen ,of engine house No-
.hnvo

.
ropaintoil and docoruUd the insid-

of their department room until u wouli-
bo hardly recognized. The boys havi put in their spare time at this work, am
have the satisfaction of having ono of th-
fitiMt appearing engine rooms in th-
state. .

Grand Chancellor Morrison , of the K-

of P. , returned Saturday evening fcoi-
a two weeks' trip in the Klkhorn valle-
country. . Aside from oflicial visits to th
various lodges , "Undo John" started th
ball rolling for new lodges at Valentine
Atkinson , liutte Creek and Madison.

Governor Thayer nnd Senator Meiklc
attended church yeUirday at th

penitentiary chapel and worc guctta c
Warden llyors aud tamily.-

AuctioB
.

Mies seem to be the order c
real estate at the present fleeting me

nient. The auction ot Near lly addition
yas hold Saturday. However , in this ruc ¬

tion llio prices realized did not como up
to expectation and the owner stopped the

Senator Majors , of Nemnha ; Jtidgo
Homer , of Kearney ; S. P. Floharty , of
Horltla , and i ) . U. Slaughter , of Nnnco
county , wore tpiests nt the Capital hotel
ycatcrdaj' .

Hoils , pimples , hives , nncworms , tet ¬

ter , and all other manifestations of im-
pure

¬

blood are cured by Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

-
. _

F1L2LD AND FAHSL

The Grosses and Forage IMunta of-
Ncbrnnka. .

LINCOLN , May 10. [Industrial College
of the University of Nebraska. In
order to collect data for a report upon
grasses and forage plants of Nebraska.to
bo published in tlio annual volume of the
State Agricultural society , I ask the co-

optration
-

of farmers , stock growers , and
others who are interested in tlio agri-
cultural

¬

development of our state. In-
formation

¬

upon tlio following points , :

L.What wild grasses furnish the
greater part of the pasture in your
neighborhood ?

2. Wliat wild grasses , in your opinion ,
furnish the best pasture in your neigh-
bor

¬

hood ?

3. hat wild grasses furnish the
greater part of hay in your noighbor-

4. What wild crnsscs furnish the best
hay in your neighborhood ?

5. hat cultivated grasses ( tame
grosses ) tire grown , and with what suc-
cess

¬

?

0. To what extent is red clover grown
in your neighborhood , and with what
success ?

In order that there may bo no misun-
derstanding

¬

as to the kinds ot grasses re-
ferred

¬

to m replying to the foregoing
questions , samples of each are desired
for examination. The following direc-
tions

¬

should bo carefully observed :

1. They should bo collected m ilower-
or seed.

2. Each sample should contain not less
than half a dozen f till plants , root and
all , of course freeing the roots from dirt.

8. Tie a string around each sample ,

and attach .1 tag with the number of the
sample , and your address written upon
it.

4. Number your samples from ono ((1)-
upward.

)
.

C. Wrap the samples , one or any num-
ber

¬

, in u newspaper and scud them to-
me by mail.

0. If only the sample numbers ana
yonr address are written in the packages
the postage is ono cent for each ounce.

7. As you snud samples send also a let-
ter

-
or postal card replying to the inqui-

ries
¬

above , or giving your observations
upon each grass , stating whether it has
nny value , whether it is oaten by slock ,
upon what soils and situations it grows ,

where it is abundant , etc-
.If

.
you retain duplicate samples , simi-

larly
¬

numbered I will be glad to com-
municate

¬
to you the names of all your

specimens.
Specimens of other plants which are of

interest will bo examined and the names
communicated , whore dosired.

Address Charles E. Hcssoy , Botanist to
the State Agricultural society.-

I'ostacro
.

paid on packages , etc. , will bo
refunded when desired.

Seasonable Hint * und HtisrcestlonB.-
A

.

safe and excellent protection against
lightning is tall trees around the nouso
and barn.

The clover field is the place to raise the
pigs until time to pen them up for corn
Iceding.

Cattle that are infested with lice will
not fatten , no matter how well fed they
may bo.

The best grain food for a youn" colt is
ground or whole oats. A feed of oats
morning and night , with free use of the
pasture , will keep the colt in good grow-
ing

¬

condition.-
Do

.

not pasture the grass too early or
too porsistently. Allow it time to make
Bomii growth. Trampling upon the
gross just after a rain is very injurious.-

Do
.

not use nostrums or remedies sug-
gested

¬
for diseases of animals until you

shall bo sure the animal is aiFected with
the particular disease to bo cured.

Lice on fowls will cause thorn to droop.
The poultrv house must bo cleaned , coal
oil applied freely , and tlio hens well
dusted with insect powder.

Grass is the foundation of success in-
farming. . It assists during the process
of rotation to improve the soil , and ena-
bles

¬

morn and bettor stock to bo kept.
The farmer who succeeds in securing a
good hay crop has won half the battle.

Carrots and onions are two crops cosily
destroyed by grass or weeds when the
seed is germinating and just beginning
to push through the soil. The hoe must
bo used , while hand-working the plants
is sometimes necessary.

Sheep rot only manure the land upon
which they nmytbo hurdled or pastured ,

but they distribute it evenly and press it
into the soil. There is on old maxim that
"tho foot of the { sheep is gold to the far ¬

"mer.
There is no necessity for a filthy hog

pen. If cleaned out twice a week the
manure oan bo composted and will keep
in better condition , while the health of
the swine will bo materially promoted.

Buttermilk , or skim-milk thickened
with middlings , makes an excellent food
for young pigs after they have boon
weaned , but they should also have grass
and cooked turnips. Avoid feedingmuch-
corn. . Growing pigs should not be made
fat , but kept in a thrifty growing condi-
tion.

¬

.

Evergreen hedges should be trimmed
boforu they shall have rnado heavy
growth. It is not injurious to trim thorn
somewhat late , but the work should bo
done before they shall have become too
heavy , so as to save cutting away as
much wood as possible.

The greatest drawback to dairying is
that the dairymen buy their cows and do
not raise thorn. Under such a system
there oan bo very little improvement ,
while the average yield of milk cannot bo-

increased. . Under the system now prac-
ticed

¬

two cows are kept where ono would
Rufllco if she were of an improved broed.
Yet the opportunities for iruurovoniont
are within the roach of all , as a single
male will change the characteristics of-

an entire herd in a few years.

MOST PERFECT MADE
Utod by the United BUtes OoTernraent.

Endorsed t r the ke dot the Great Unheraltte *
and Public Food AulrtU uTne 8tronge tI'urwC ,

nd moBtlletllhtuL Ur. Price's the
Tnrdar tktf d M * * conUU AmtnonU , Urn* ot-

Irr. . Wlc1 * Bxtncti, VtnUl *. Lemon , etc.>*

LETTER MST.-
Listof

.

letters remaining uncalled for
in the postoHlco for the week ending
May 21 , 1887-

.Koto
.

Parties calling for ihcso letter
will please ay "Advertised ," giving the
date at the head of the list , aud luquiro
for same at the "Ladies' Delivery Win ¬

dow. "
To avoid mistakes have your mail ad-

dressed
¬

to street and number.O-
EX'TLEJIU.VB

.
LIT.-

Attuburc
.

I Annnn 0 II
Allen OL AinnsG
Adams U Anderson L
Anderson L AvcrlllSJ
Adams T Allen K
Andrews J Alexander T-

Abundl Dr It
HelllsACoKDl-
iroaih'ss

Burnett LI )
J-

lloukal
Borboldtllov KG-
Brunswick.M .!

Hooker E Bjorktnau 0
inters A-
Kelts

lion dish I *

J-

Harrlnc
Bonnet J U-

HeldlneJJOl-
indgur

0
Lumber Co Blazer J

Marker K F-

ISosknm
Hosier L L

L W-
lioclil

Bet-
Homy

6
U It J

Hates 11 B-

Hradloy
Brown 11 V-

lloylusA L 3-

Hrown
A L

F W Belts J
JiellJ-
Itrudln

Hallo ) J II
(1 B-

Hloom
BalrO-
liylattderJ W-

litltt
L

M-

Hums
Bergman lil-

BiirtetM M-

Ut'tinlson
M U-

BaylorW II-
Hurk K A 3-

Jlo
Jluscli E

> Ian. ) 11 Ira.I
Howling I L Brooks F
HrucniijW-
Hinti

Brewer W-

ByersS L-

Hlllen
I' J-

Brcga1'-

Huull
U E-

BurghardtU It-

Uonson
L M-

ClekrlO V-
YUuons

A A-

BortlmlaxM U 0-

CraudlckCrowley J M-

Coulkett
.1

D II Coats ( ! N-
ConkllnCase 0 U 0-

ConyCooP E 8-

CampbellCalvin H L
Collins II-
Cronklilto

Council AC-
Cloirg,) 2-

Coolcy
J I1'

11 E-

Carlson
Cadyll-
CaiianK J C

Clark 0 F-

Clioatu
Gazer C J-

CarpenterC II-
Ohurch

F-
CrmsF A-

Oarter
F

F Case A-
CantlirallCasey J-

Olark
J 3

J H-

Canicrson
Carroll J M-

CarpenterJ S O-

CronlnCampbell A M
Clark A C-

Cluyton
Corey W F

W U Clifton Wm
CalilwollV U Clark Wm
Carpenter W G-

Cnlburn
Chase K C-

ClowGK 11
Clark G S B-

Colmuan
Collins Z
Coy W-
CrowoCurtis W II T-
CurttrlghtTSOoyT-

Courian S-

Clirlstensen
Cockerel 1 P-
CrudonP U-

Dozler
Collins J-

Dankol U F 2-

DavlosDunn K-

Ulnwlddlo
U 1-

1DayGU P
Day O iS Duncan A-

DavinonUoutL-
Droltua

J-
DethleftonII-

Douls
II

II-
Davidson

Dudley OS
C Dana 0 M-

DickinsonDunn C-

Drlesbach
J W

A 0-

Davlolson
Daughorty A-
DupuyA T

Dahl J-

Dovlno
Davis J-

DavidsonJ-

Duan
W II-

Dcd; W P-
Donlster

rick W II-
DlckasonW S-

Dunham
W S-

DondK A-
Durvcll

J K
& WUtto Dud cou J A-

EDL
Dale J-

Esall G-

Krlckson
,

B-

Ksslntr
Evans B J 2-

El sou J -11A Erlckson Wm
Edpar P J-

Fllscho L Franco L-

FrederickFarrell H II-
FiederlckFuller 11 11 O

Fulton 0 R Forbes J-

FitchFisher .1 W-
Forgy

F-

FilnerF-

Ferguson
F-

FlchJ D A-
FelgleyFreeman A-

Falrwather
M 2

Mr-
Farrlngton

Ferguson F
VV L, Flint K M-

FortneyFloskouskl 1> B W-
FanchorFord W W Vfm

FrtzerWl-
urtlson( G Gordon G S-

C.oldlnj( irene F L-

Glesclmann
: S B-

iuinnA-
Grentmel

( 11-

Ornsty0-

Giuss
J D-

GrininT-
iieen

AO-
Uorby( A E B W-
UreiiiGrant J B-

GICPII
J-

Grulke.1J-

Gowan J A-
Gullck

Gritlin E T-
GravK K S

Gray W E Gray Wm
Good U Gray W J S
Gage U-

Hcslop

Gibson L C-

Grogan J M
J-

Hern
llagenmeister A-
HoTdrlchtA A C-

HoltnmnHelm A-
Holton

F
W Harrison Wm-

llartmanHartley A G C II
Howe Win-
Harlon

lloustonV B-

Hunter.PO-
Hallett

. ) U-
llornshellG U-

Harty
M W

E Unity O A-
llollahanHilton G-

Huinines
G Y

G S llarvyJ-
HerbertsHeart & Haud F E-

HoaklusJHarvey F U-

HlnsoyHaiti G W-
Uuxtord

C A
G B HoweC-

Uoiou1 > don J-

U

C
Holly ECS-
llakinsan es .1 U E J

Howard W II Hawley J E-
HalberstadtHart 1 2-

llanoy
W J8l-

lartmanJ-

Holden
J N

1-
1Henderson

Hanson 1-
'HesseJ W-

Herdman
F U-

Henrlcksif-

Holman
U-

llollisU-
Hndspatli

H-

HendcrU 3 H-
HaskcllHanson i Johnson 11-

llagatnanHalvonon II n W-
HenrevesHunt E E W-
HonsoleyHall U E

HopeJ-
Hausen

Hayes U B
P Herman S 3-

liamlinHoward Wm
Hall H-

IdeJS
James W J-

JohnstonoE2
Johnson G
Jacobs J-

JohnsonJones B-

Jonston
A

A B-

Jonnsou
Jones 11J

F II Jones F W
Jones G W-
Jerucko

Johnson 8
G Johnson P-

Kayser
Jones P-

Knrlln P O fl-

Klllcrn
P

J-
KnlgCt

King G-

KennedyG-

Kesteven
G

W Karen W J-

KoyserKeens E H E-

KoelerKlein E W-
Klngsloy

K A
U-

Kroeccr
King U A-
KlnirsbitriJ-

Krooger
; A D

G LKeefe D-

Lyman

Kennedy G D-

J.aynoM V-
Livingstone

H M-

LayneW H-

l
E P-

LuntE>cttuw E 3 I)
Lane J-

Lanfenburg
Lytle J B

II-
Lowes

Lucas F
E W-

LUter
Lewis U L

Wm-
Lundoll

Lowe J-

LlnquestJ-

Langworttiy
A-

LaynoLi 11 E-

LlnhardLand K W-
Lawrence

Pl-

iODKpOOT M T-
IjtitberLame T-

Lannan
Wm-

LancasterJ B-

LayneLockWS-
Ltmoer

H-
licachyF M J

Morris G W Marriott A E
Mooney U Miller Itev U S-

MyMiller U-
Murray

res H A-
MarsdeuT Wm

Miller WJ Miller W
Mills J It-
MerriU

Martin D
J A-

Mulhall
Miner J

W Moore W T
MloldoJa-
MlllerS

Miller L K
A3 Morse P T-

MorrisonMonroe O II J G-

ManslieldMurray J-

Morrley
A S-

MeltS-

Matthews
S M

M L-
Matteson

Murray T W
.1 U-

Milllson
Masters J E-

MoalcF-
Mortimer

F L-

MonuW U-
Mikesetl

U-

MuucatineG-

Mela
Hfg Go-

McquillanB-

McLean
J-

MePheeWm-
McClaln

W J
Wm McFarland J 1C

McGlllanGA-
McKay

McGllvrey t,
D B-

Me
McN'ellan J G-

McXoilanKin n ey J-

McLaln
J S-

McKayO-

McCollum
J-

McDonaldJ-
Mclntlre

J P
T-

McLean
McCarthy M

W A McCuoMM
Mcoulre G

Nicholson B M Noorman-
Nelke B A Nelson A G

Newman J U-

O'Donnell K R Owens G-

Ghye M Ockert T-
GgraiuFH ' ' Grander F

Terwllllger SaV-
lozmierorlck K Vlckers J F-

Vausant J L
Woods N Wagner A
Wilder A L WoodiuKJ
Wade K Way J
Woods J P Ward W W
Williams J O White L D
Warner 0 WasTilimton C B
Williams M Wunt W R
Wilson J M Westcnhouse J
White J WestJW
Williams S T Wllbotirn M N
Wilson M S Walker J-

Washlmrn J West G
Wink G F Wolff B
Warren W WflfonifW
Williamson T Woruiack W II
Walker I Wall C
Walker C AVardin F-

Wr.cht E Wilson E F
Webb E-3 Wood E K-

WIngland H Wattcis U-
Younp : M J''
Zimmerman E 309 s llth st-

LADIES' LIST.
Anderson B Allen M E-

Atteberry A Adhnts U
Alexander mrs E Amis O-

Atchlnson mr M-

BoworC BergnerJ
Burke mrs II Brown mrs S
Brown mrs M J Urown mrs SI
Brown E Banks mrs J-

Bedell miss Brand mrs U
Boom mrs M A JlanKs m's A-

Brader mrs J IJuiiiiianlner II-

Hastcru M Bow or E-

Brnha A Brown nirs L
Clay L 2 Corbus M-

Conwell S Conloy nirs E
Cook mrs R Corbett L M-

Corloten mrs M Conzor li
Curtis mrs E Confarn nirs W-
Cardwell uirs Carroll mrs J
Carr I Cox F-
Clia.se N E Cralc mrs SI
Crystal mrs C Clifford SI-

Careswell uirs G-

Corne mra I * A Douglas SI 3-

Dlsbrow M E Davis mrs M E
Davis mrs G A Desilva N
Doherty B Dltts mrs D-

Danols .1 C Davis mrs F M
Easton mrs E A Ecklund mrs M-

Eipporle mrs L Easton mrs J-

Euowns mrs F Edwards mrs R L-
Knyrs inrs S A-

Flllmore L Farrington mrs F-

Flnlcaii A from mrs K-

Frenr S Featheratone L-

Fttrill mrs R A Folck mrs R B-3
Fox uirs J Farrell mrs
Green mrs D GrosAonor mrs J S
Graham inrs A Gardner uirs E L
Gallagher W Grace K
Green A Gnidy mrs M
lion dor mrs II Hill mra C W-

lllnzle mrs E Hlndman mrs T K-

llartman mrs C Horn J M-

Holmsbcrger G Hunter mrsB W
Harrison E Haralson E A-

llarte mrs A Hanson mrsE
Hucks mrs J Haislia K
Hall A B Harmond O
Harrison mrs E 3 Haraldson R-

HarpsterSl Hamumn E-

Uarioy inrs P Ilaluin M
Hamilton mrsL

Johnson E Jackson mrs A-
Jacobon M Jewephson L
Johnson 11G Johnson E J
Johnson mrs J M 2 Jewell M
Jones mrs W James mrs M-
Klrby K Kinney M
Kennedy M KeyesmrsCD
Keen an A M KeNoy A-
Klmball C Keith K-
Klnc E Kims R-

Krlstensen C Kunz 0-
Lrrlneslon mrs K Lawless K
Larson mrs A C Lyle M
Lewis K LannleM
Love mrs A Llndsoy m
Miner uirs E JUiller A
Malian mrs J Madden nirs L-
Millartl L Miller mrs 0
Morton B F M ttlson K
Marshall mrf L A Mason A'
Murphy M Mumm inrs J-

McBrldo M '
Nyberg A Nicholson E-
Nikln A Narfliore mrs 0-
Nelraoyer mrs C Newqomb mrs D
Nash rnrs 11W Noneuirs W
Otter ;; reen S Oateberg T-

O'Neill mrs O"- *

.
Potts mrs Dr Pierce mrs A 3
Peterson E Pierce J-

Pavno mrs m Pat&iyon mrs W S-

Parker mrs A E 1'ewrp M
Quinn mrs SI Qufnu mrs SI J
Ross mrs N Itogefs mrs L V-
RoysLJ 3 Iteduiond rars N
Robinson mrs A J Robertson mrs W 11 3
Ross 11 Itoso nirs I E
Rivers L Hlcjivrda mrs A
Roe L B Ryorson mn M W-
Rltter mrs J KiueJiart mrs M A-
Rlires SI BURS U J
Sever SI Simmers mrs J
Smith mrs B Slemou J-

Shean mrs A M Scott rors L L
Stark E SacUssob
Samson II Schwartz mrs E O-

Stovcran II Stephens E-

Starky K Suiter mrs M P-
SumpL Suliupp mrs C E-
Stratten A U StrunUo mrs C-

Tooey K Turner mrs E T
Tracy M K Trle.kenson mrs M T

Thompson K
Usher mra L-

Vanorden uirs A vance*
L-

Vanayoc mrs L Yosburgh mrs D-

V mrs L-
W Mrs U E Weir A
Walker mrs L Walsh mrs E
Williams M Walker F-
Walrod mrs J Wallace F
Walker mrs M A Wilson mrs J W
Woods Sirs K Worthlngton mrs S
Winter mrs N Wllbkey rors J-

Wllcon mrs P J Wilson mrs E-
Wlrth mrs M-

TIIIBD A O FOUllTU CLAM MATTER.
Glrard M W Nodson mrs J A

Scott mrs J c-
C. . V. QALLAOIIBB-

a.

,

- * , - .

Kzra I) . Stiles , of Skancatolcs , N. Y. ,
claims to bo the oldust Mi; on on tlil $
coiitinont , if not in the world , llobucamo-
a Mason in September , 1817 , in a lodge
held in Augusta , Now York , anil in the
following winter joined the chapter of-

Hoyul Arch Masons in New Hartford , so
lie has been n Mason nearly seventy
years. Mr. Stiles was ninety-one years
old the llth day of March List , and is-
hearty. .

Henry Clay Trick , of PitUburg , Pa. , Is
one of the wealthy men of the Keystone
state. lie is president of u company
which loads n solid milu of coke cars
every day in the year. Three thousand
miners in the Cotincllavillo coke region
arc in Mr. Krick's employ. Ho is worth
nearly 13000000.,

Sneezing Catarrh.
The distressing snooze , tnoozc , siieczo , flio-

ncrld , watery dlschmgos from the eyes ntu-
lnu8ntlioiialiilul InlliiminntlunnxtonilliiK to tlio-
throiit , the swollhiK of the mucous lining , caus-
Ing choking sensation * , couch , rliiKlritf noises
In the head ntul splitting headaches how fa-
miliar

¬

iheao symptoms are to thousands "ho-
sutler porlodlciilly from head cold * or Imluonz-
nnndwhnllvoln linininncoof the fnctttmtas-
lnRlo application of 8 t.Nroiiir' * lUntcu , CIIIIF.
ron UATAUHII will nltord Instantaneous relief.

Hut this treatment In insos of simple catarrh
lint n faint Men of whnt this remedy will

do In thronlo form" , vrhcro the lirnnthlni ; Is ob-
Btructpil

-
1 7 choking , jintrld mucous accumula-

tions , the heiirlinr miectoJ , smell nnd tasta
rene , tin out ulcerated nnd hacking ooutfli-
pniiltmlly fustonlns Itself upon the debilitated
sytem. Then It Is that the mnrveloiH cumtlvo
power of 3NKlii.s ItvtilCAl. CIIUK miinlfeBts
Itself In ln Unt neoU3and prat of nl relief. Cure
begins from the first application. It Is rapid ,
radical , permanent , economical , safe.-

SANFOiin's
.

ItAincuCuiiK consists of ono bot-
tle

-

of the KADKJAI.CUHK , ono box CATMIHIHL ,

SOLVENT and iMi'iun in IMIIAI.KU ; price $1-

.I'OTTI
.

ti DIIUII & . Cut MIU KI. Co. , llosto-

n.In

.

One Minute.Hli-
euni'illc

.
, NouralKlc , Sciatic , Sud-

dcn
-

, blmrp , and Nervous 1'alna nnd-
btralns roilovod In ono minute by the
iCtitlcurn Antl-1'aln I'lastor.tho most

perfect antldoto topattiand Inthitnmatlon over
compounded. Now. original. Instantaneous , In-

fallible and afe. At nil driiKKiatg.-lo. : five for
(1 , orpostii io iico , of Potter Urull and Chcmt
cal Co. , lloston. Mass.

CATARRH 5 YEARS STANDING

PERMANENTLY CURED.

Head the following afflilavltt
Carbolic Smoke DallCo.Gcntlerucn , I

have been a constant sullorer from ca-
tarrh

¬

for the last 5 years. I have tried
manyremcdics that claimed a sure euro
but received no benefit from any of.-

hem.. . Hy head at times would become
so stopped up with the mucous matter ,

that it was impossible forme to breathe
through my nostrils. My sleep was
also broken by choking1 sensation caus-
ed

¬

by the dropping of the mucous mat-
er

¬

into the throat. I first received a
rca test of yonr Smoke Ball some 8

months ngo , aud was surprised to find
that it cleared my head in a few miu-
ntcs.

-
. and gave wonderful relief. I then

purchased a ball which I have been us-
ing

¬

sinccand can now say honestly and
truthfully , that I am entirely cnred. I
sleep well at night , have a good appe-
tite

¬
and feel like a new man.

Yours truly , NEWTON HALL ,
With Omaha Republican *

Subscribed in my presence and sworn
to before mo this llth day of May , 1 87-

WM W. KKYHOR , Notary Pnblic.
The Complete Treatment , which Includes the

Debollntor raokarc; , Is guaranteed to euro
catarrh , asthma , liny favor , bronchitis , catarrh-
aldoafnosi

-
, nuurulffln , hcmlnclie , croup , sore

throat , colds , etc. Ono complete treatment U-

sulHcluntfor H euro.
Sent by mall on receipt of price , $2 nnd 4e-

postage. . Smoke Dull , 2. Dobollator , 1. A-

reo test given at ourolhco parlors.
CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO. ,

Room 11 Crclfjhton Dlock , loth M. ' uo.xt to P. O-

.Omaba.
.

. Nebraska.
Notice After Juno 1st the price of

the complete guaranteed treatment
will be advanced to 5. Beware of coun-
terfeits.

¬

. Not for sale by druggists ,
canvassers or peddlers.

For Inactive liver

isordered
Stomach ,

Irregular Habit.
When Blllotuncin corner Ilko a foo-
.Tosap

.

the strength of high and low ;
My dar tha MronRon nerves to ihitko-
.Br

.
nlnht to keen tha brain nwake ;

let no one pine away In erlof-
.ForTAUHANTS

.
bring * relief.

" IGNORANCE 18 THE MOTHER OF
ALL EVILS. "

Are yon Ignorant of the HBM o-

fSAPOLIO ?
Bapollo is a solid cake of Scouring Soap. Try It in-

yonr uext honsc-cleanlng.
Yon are Judged by yonr honpe Juit a* much as-

by yonr drew. Knop it neat and clean and yonr
reputation will shine. Neglect It aud your good
name trill suffer. Do not think that homo-clean-
lug it too trnublcaome ; it la ortu all it cost *,
especially If you reduce the outlay of Unto and
strength by uiing Bapollo.-

No.
.

. 0. (Copyright. March. 1887.1

Lincoln , Neb.
The best known and most popular hotel In

the state. Location central , appointments ttrst-
class. . Headquarters for commorcinl mon and
all political and public gnthorlnirs.-

E.
.

. P. KOGOBN , Proprietor.

TAR DIDPIL-

ESVWTftHEUM
smd all kin dlMase*. A new method of som-
.ponndloc

.
Tar. A Cure Guaranteed , or money

rafnnded. Hold oydracirltU. anil attbnofflonot-
TAROID CO. , 71 H1HIMW. MHIIC. 1'rlce * ! ,

IIorirtKlMtrt.Maci.no full-
.TnuomMwd.

.
| . Ucvantcedlbe
only on* lath * worMeenrmlia-
acontt8wu MUelrfttf Ifaynttfo_ l. BclwtUto , Pomrfil , Durable ,

ortablo aud BfeellT * . Arola fraud *.- vf * . r4. DdBta
AJ. a ELCWTHIO HKL FOH-

VAUUIAt. HOME. INVINTN. Ill AVI. .

FOB SALE.-
A

.
full bloxxtod Norman and a thoroughbred

Caboaand Wagner Clar. Cobcn was Imported
by U vaa IJrothers. Ottawa. III. , U 17 hands
high ; ulrtb 7 foot J Inolios , Hod weighs ia.0-
Ibs : holioa a record for heavy borsos of I inln-
utoa.

-
. Clay , a tdoroiiKhbred trottlnv stallion ,

and reirUtarod la American Stud (look , Is a-

ehMtnut It haadj high , welalit 130X Alio a-

recistorod Clar colt For parttcalnnt , addroai-
T , II. 11ABNKH , Box tan , Omaha , Neb.

ATTENTION DEALERS
And Listen to the Song of tha Chief.-

Wo

.

wish to call your attention to the Minnesota Chief Throshlnpr Machine
for the season of 1U 7. Wo take pleasure In Introducing to onr customers ,

the best Soporator in the market , hclnjr perfect in every detail. Wo spare
neither pains nor expense to make THE "CHIEF" THE leading machine la-

the market , and have added , therefo-

re.TwcntyEiglit

.

Important Inipiwcmcnts-

To the aepcrator alone , which makes it beyond doubt , the most perfect ma-

chine
¬

offered to the trade for the year 1118-
7.It

.

thrcshc ? everything a farmer can raise wheat , oats , rye , barley, flax ,

timothy , millet , clover , and peas , requiring no change of parts , except con-
caves

¬

and sieves. Why docs it do all this ? Because it Is neither a VIBRA-
TOR

¬

nor an APRON machine , but surpasses either in all the essential re-

quirements
¬

of a perfect thresher.-
We

.

call your attention with pride to the

"Chief's" Cylindar , Side-gear , Elevator ,

Straw Stacker , Shoe Separating TableiB-

agger Attachments. Wagon Loading Elevator , style of frame , fluiah of ma-
chine

¬

and above all to its simplicity of construction.-
We

.

also wish to call your attention to our

and also the "PITTS IMPROVED. Three stvlos of powers , all of them first
class. Some prefer one kind , some another. We also state without fear of
contradiction , that we manufacture the best STRAW HURNINtt ENGINES
now in the market. Our Giant and Traction engines have no peers. One of
the chief merits of steam power is to have an engine wnich steams easily ,

with little orlno trouble. Our engines cannot bo beaten in this respect ,

For further particulars , address ,

Receiver of the Northwestern M'lTg and Cur Co. , Stillwater , Minn , and
0. P. McKESSON , General Agent , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOUS "BELLE-

la

BOURBON. "

Death to Consumption ,
Malaria , Sleeplessness ,

Chills and Ferori. Or Insomnia , and-

DissimulationTyphoid Feyer , ,
Indigestion , Oi Food ,
Dyspepsia , Ten Years Old,

F Tera Ho Foul Oil ,

Blood foiaooinf Absolutely P r .

4
*$

I
The GREAT APPETIZER

Thli will certify th t I have examined the Belle of Bourbon WhUky , received from
Lawrence Oetrum & Co. , and found tht same to be perfectly tree from Fuael Oil and
other deleterious substances and itrtctlj pure I cheerfully recommend the same for
Family use and Medicinal purpose * .

J. P. DARNUM , M. D. , Analytical Chemist , Louisville , Ky.
For sale by druggists , wine merchants and grocers everywhere. Price 1.25 per bottki-
Ifnot found at the above , half-dot , bottles in plain boxes will be sent tp vny address
in the United States on the receipt of six dollars. Express paid to all places east of

Missouri River ,

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents,

BICHABDSON DRUG CO. , and )

KILKY A DILLON , Wholesale Liquor Dealer *, f Omaha ,
edby GLA1 > 1ONE BROS, it CO. , OmahtU

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 13O7 Farnam Street ,
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tha
highest class and medium grades , Including

*SS8RYPIANOS
LYON &

BURDETTORGANS STANDARD !
. x. K. ur.n.w

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with tholr most
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects In materials and workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

101 * 1307 FARNAM STRKK*
t

gv.il iffipf


